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Seed Potatoes

We have just received our Seed Po
tatoes. We have this year the

Genuine Tennessee Triumph
Better hurry and f*et what you need 
before they are all gone.

Garden Seed Onion Sets
FRESH STOCK

PURE COUNTRY RAISED RIBBON 
CANE SYRUP

Keeland Bros
T H E  PRICE IS T H E  TH IN G

There May Come a Time
When good crops may be made without 

work— it maybe that “ Every day will be Sun
day by and by”  but not yet.

In order that you may get the best yield 
from your land, it is necessary that you hit the 
ball and hit it hard, but in order that this may 
be lightened, use good implements, break your 
land well, plant it right, then cultivate it pro
perly and the yield will be great.

P, &  0, Implements are good 
Implements

Made by good people and made for good 
farmers. You will note that we have the very 
Plows you are looking for.

Stalk Cutters Disc Harrows
Steel Breaking Plows Section Harrows 
Riding Planters Walking Planters
Riding Cultivators Walking Cultivators.

A  car of Bain Wagons just unloaded. Come 
in and let us show you this wagon.

A  car load of Pea Green A lfa lfa  just un
loaded.

Bring us your chickens, eggs and butter we 
pay the top price.

W. H. Long: & Co.
THE VALUE GIVING STORE

SOUMKItS' DAY FKH. 12
TO IM.ANT SHADK TKEKS

Grapelatul will observe Wednesilay, 
February 12, as “ Soldiers* Day,’’ and 
plant shade trees in their honor. A 
well attended ineetinif of the citizens 
was held Monday aftern(M>n and plans 
were formulated to this end. It is pro
posed to plant at least 1000 shade 
trees to the memory of every boy who 
enliste<l in the service of I'ncle Sam 
to litiht in the ifreat war. In years to 
come, (irapeluiul will be u beautiful, 
shady little city, and the tr»*es will 
serve as monuments to the memory of 
the.se boys.

The town has Iwen suUlivided into 
streets, and a committee appointed for 
each street. It will be the «luty of 
each committee to procure trees and 
put them out on that particular street 
on the I2th o f February. Following 
list shows the committee for the 
different streets:

West Side Railroad.
Front Street—J. W. Jones, Chair

man; h’rank Allen, Jas. Owens, Boh 
Frid^ren, J. II. Leaverton, FM Farker, 
C. VV. Kennedy, J. M. Selkirk, Ross 
.Murchison, Kill Keen, (ieo. Kent, 
Cleve Sadler, Hujrh Richards, R. K. 
Edens.

Oak Street—A. II. Luker, Chair
man; Dr. \V. I). McCarty, Clarence 
McCarty, J. C. Kennedy, M. E. Dar- 
sey, S. R. Le.May, W. A. Riall, S. E. 
Traylor.

Locust Street—.M. D. Murchison, 
Chairman; Sam Howard Jr., O. Cas
key, B. R. Eaves, H. A. Leaverton, S. 
E. Howard.

.M>Ttle Street G. W. Shaver, Chair
man; J. R. W’oodsidc, Jesse Eaves, 
Howard Guice, Nathan Guice, Sam 
Lively, I. H. Shaver, Connor Denson, 
Arthur Walton, Henry Dailey.

Willow Street—Geo. E. Darsey, 
Chairman; M. S. Spence, S. N. Boy
kin, Bob Scarborouith.
I .Maple Street— E. 11. Darsey, Chair
man; J. E. Buttrill, U. M. Brock, W. 
E. Kerr, J. R. Richards, Dr, Stafford.

I Chestnut Street -Frank Taylor, 
Chairman; Geo. Mobley, Dr. Hill,
I Ben Guice, A. B. Spence, Wick Tray 
I lor, Sam Goodson.
I Olive Street—F’ rank Leaverton, 
Chairman; Geo. Moore, Bert Guice, 

jCarl Gainey, W. D. Cranberry, Dr. 
Cromwell, I). N. Leaverton, Geo. Cal- 
,houn, M. F. Herod, Willis Goodson, 
Wade L. Smith.

Oranjre Street —W. G. Darsey, 
Chairman; Chas. Haltom, Henry Rich
ards, J. F’. Lively, T. S. Kent, Jim 
Sullivan, Harry Richards.

Flast Side Railroad.
F'ront Street- Jno. A. Davis, Chair

man; Chas. Lively, Wiley Ritchey, Lee 
Clewis, Lawrence Wilson, Ben Brooks, 
W’alter Manjrum, J. W. F'oreman, S. 
T. Anthony.

Collejre Street—W. F. Murchison, 
Chairman; Olan Davis, FL W. Davis, 
Julian Wallinjr, J. S. YnrbroUKh, J. E. 
llollinjfsworth, Owen Johnston, W. A. 

I Shaver, Bob Bobbitt, A. L. Brown, 
Luther Lively, W. II. Lively, J. B. 
Lively, W. H. Lon;;, W. R. Wherry, 
J. W. Howard, J. O. EdinKton, J. J 
Brooks, Bob Wherry, Marvin Gilbert, 

'J. .M. Murray, Bill Keeland, Roy
Brewton, F^u^ene Walling, Harry 
Lonjf.

EPHESUS
By ReKular Correspondent

Flphesus, Jan. 27.— Mrs. Luella 
Turner was visiting Mrs. Emma Gra
ham Sunday.

Alex Temant and Miss Evie Allen 
of this community were married Sun- 
tlay. We wish them a long and happy 
life together.

.Mrs. .Minnie McQueen spent Sunday 
at the home of .Mrs. .Mamie Anderson.

.Miss Linda Turner was visiting at 
.Mrs. Kelley's Sunday.

Mrs. I.eta Graham visited in the 
Grounds community yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Goolsby 
were visiting at .Mrs. Goolsby's Sat
urday night.

We think that moving is about over 
in this community for the present. 
Everyone is settled for a time.

Mrs. J. M. Anderson visited Mrs. 
Emma Graham Sunday.

Ohr country will soon be a net-work 
of telephone lines—better days ahead 
for the rural man.

Don’t Forg:et
tlie big lOlO

Barg:ain Sale
at 'WHerry’s

SEED OATS FEED OATS 
CORN CHOI^ 

and ALFALFA HAY 
GROCERIES DRY GOODS 

SHOES and NOTIONS
CHEAPER THAN ANYBODY!

W. R. WHERRY
W e  W ill Buy Your Liberty Bonds

Come to 
See us

W e really mean conr̂ e to see us. W e are 

quite sure you will profit by the visit, because 

we have a house full o f merchandise that is de

sirable at this time of the year.

‘ I

— P L O W  G O O D S O F A L L  KINDS—  

Stalk Cutters

Steel Chilled and Cast Turning Plows 
The celebrated Gearless Planter 

In fact, everything for use on the farm

W e want to do business with you. 

W hy not do business with us?

McLean & Riall
D E P E N D A B LE  M E R C H A N T S
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THE srcCESSFl’ l. KAKMEK kcts, the K*‘*'*̂ *'al crops of the com
munity and the personal element as 
represented in the farmer and his

The successful business man nmkes^^|^^j,y.
plans for the future. He has a 
definite business policy which is ad- 
hereil to and with this as a basis he 
charts his course in advance, prepar-

cnable the family to live at home in
sofar as maybe and one which will 
make the home conyrenial to the en
tire family; it should consider the

inK as near as maybe for all unfor- problem and distribute the la-
seen eventualities. I'he result is 
that business so run is usually pros
perous and yrrows with the years.

bor of nun and animals as ei|ually 
as possible throujrhout the year; it 
should as.'Ure as near as possible a

Farming is a business and to be sue- i,„.ome and should
cessful the farmer must apply busi- provide for spendinyr a part
"ess methotls, yet how few farms are this income for improvements that 
run by preconceived plan. !will enhance the income either through

It is true that the bu.siness of ^uvinyr or increased earninjr power of 
farminyj is complicatevl by conditions mui animals, ami not the lea.-̂ t of
which confront few other lines in .,n ^ should embrace intelliirent co- 
tnat whde others can compute the operation in the community in many 
• vact cost and sellinyr price of their thinyrs that will make for In'tter earn- 
products and the probable demand î ,̂ power for all.
for them and make their plans ac-  ̂ Karmuu: may U* yrreatly advance.l 
cordiintly, the farmer does not know ^hronyrh intellitfent coo|a-ration, prof-i 
w hat his yield will be and has but niay be increaseil and the trreat | 
a vajrue idea of what the cost will be overv few vears j
and thus he is handicapped both in I
planninyr his work and in approachintr ^ i
the labor market, but this is all the winter, in s|H-ukiiiK to his fellows, |
more rea.son the farmer should have .
a definite basis plan of work. jdon’t know as much as they diil thre*e>

In every community there will be thousand years a»to. Joseph filled' 
found some farm with a definite aim |,is bins with (train for seven lean! 
and invariably these will be fouml years; Texas has had one lean year |
to be the most prosperous. In the „„,! j,re done blowc<l up.”  The i
minds of many, such farmers are ancient Hebrews were yrrent a(tricul- 
merely ’‘ lucky," but this do«*s not ex- tiiralists throu>rh cooperative effort, 
plain the situation. I.uck does not There are* some things that any
account for the fact that such farm- f^rni plan to In- successful must cm-
ers are procre.ssinyr from year to year „nd these apply in all lisalities.
to (toals set ahead. It is the busi-:-j jj, rich as to stand
iness sense of the farmers and the j^e constant ilrain of cropping year 
plans he has evolved; his aptitude in ;»ftor year without a replenishment of 
turning a bad situation or a bad sea- jt, fertility; there is no soil so well 
son to such an account that he pre- supplied with humus that ■ this will 
vents immense losses and his con „„t eventually be exhausted by con
stant lookimr ahead to a certain (Toal ^tant croppinjr, if it is not supplied 
which he has set for himself that and there is no soil that will stand 
makes him conspicuous amonc his the same crops year after year with- 
fellows. 'out rotation. Thus it is that the ac-

.\ certain farmer, an Knclishman cumulation and savinir of all the ma- 
who had come to this country to la't- nures and fertilizin^r elements of the 
ter his condition, once explaineii why farm and their intelliK'ent use is one 
he was more prosperous than his of the first essentials of a successful 
neighbors resulini; on similar farms farm plan. Next to this comes the 
thus; ” 1 always keep a few more cat- irrowin(r and turning under of le 
tie than I can feed from the proiluce -umenous crops to su)>i>!y nitroKeii 
raist*)! on my farm and nearly every and humus which must Ik' embraced 
year I buy some feed, but this pro- in the plan and finally a systematic 
duces a little more manure to make rotation of all field crops so that the 
fertile a little more land, to crow a same crops will not occupy the land 
little more feed, to kv'ep a few more two successive years and if imssible 
cattle, to prtaluce a little more ma- a rotation that will brine «  c i '’en crop 
nure, and thus the thine just keeps h.ick to the same land not oftener 
rolline up like a snowball." This than once in four or five yiars. One 
man had a fixed and definite plan ami of these crops should Im- a Iceume and 
was never swerved from it. From where possible one should In* a erass 
year to year ns his plan developed, crop to Ik* turned uniler for its humus 
his barns erew lareer and his silos and for the mechanical action of its 
more numerous, his home surrounil- roots on the soil.
ines mon‘ coneenial until he posess- These thines arc vitally necessary 
ed the show place of the country. to successful farmine.

The averaee farmer, whether^ he | h,, savine of manure presupposes 
realizes it or lu.t. is a pluneer; he the presence of liv. -tovk upon tlv. 
eambb*s on the market, usually stak- farm and without cattle or sheep to 
ine his all on a smele crop and m- , ,,ns> rve the waste and by prmlucts. 
varibly plays th«‘ othi-r fellows ennie. to *iphance the faim income and t»i 
Me may occu.-isionally have a eoml fuimsh manure for replemshine the 
season and come out away ahead. =;oil no farm can for lone lx* sui cess- 
then for years he will try to repeat ful. Texas soils are new yet on many 
this without success and with laree Ti'Xas farms their d«‘terioration is in 
loss. This is well illustrated by the evidence, while in European coun
farmers in a certain semi and country tries, where the need for livestvak 
who were told by experts that corn for soil replenishment is generally 
was not a safe crop with them. They rin'oirnized and adoptf‘<l as (ToihI farm 
came back with the answer. "But we practice, may la* found many farms 
raiseil a bumper corn crop here seven which are more fertile today than 
years a(jo. It was true. Kii;ht years they wer*‘ one hundred years ajfo.— 
before some farmers made a fair corn Ceortre A. Smith, Oistrict Airent Ex
crop and the next year everyone plun- tension .Service of the A. & M. Col- 
ye«I on corn and with a propitious sea- l̂e^te.
son made a bump«T crop. They have ________________
been tryintf to repeat this each year •
since and have scored six complete I H^l'BES.S I |{(,EI) lO  liKI.I*

Itll.l. THE IIFN  MONK EYEH TO SCIU»OI, TEACIIEKS
M ITM O l’ K COt <).\Nl T I'lE  OF H orSTO N  r o l ’ NTY

theirfailures. How much did 
year crop pay them ?

With the plunjrer there is a maxim.

MiVANt E < OTTON I'KU KS

Washincton, Jan. 211. Federal iic- 
‘ Easy come and easy tro,” and the tion to maintain hiifher prices for raw- 
farmer plunjrer usually lives up to cotton was unred in the house Thurs- 
this maxim. Not havinjr n fixed and <lay by Representative Hetlin of .-Xla- 
definite plan the easy money of a bama, who did not advocate any spec 
(rooil season is unwisely spent and the ific pro(jram but asserted the price 
farmer finds himself in no better po-ishould not b<' less than :?0 cents a 
sition to make money steadily. On pound.
the other hand the farmer with the "The New Y’ork cotton exchanjfe 
fixed purpose and plan may not have l>eat down the cost of cotton one day
so much money at one time, but last week that meant a loss of
knowinft just what he wants to do 0<M).(KK) to the producer,”  declared 
he uses his money judiciously to sup- .Mr. Heflin.
ply those needs and conveniences "The pnxlucer is lieinjr roblwd and 
that will further the success of his a report was sent out that the feder- 
plan and thus makes more rMiney for al r«‘serve banks were (;oin(r to call
him anil he soon finds himself in the in all loans on cotton. This, the fed-
possession of a sure and steady in- eral reserve board denies. It is a 
come and may still further develop Kroup of spinners, includinir some 
his plan or may take life easier as is foreign ones, who want to tret the cot- 
his inclination. iton out of the hands of the proilucer

There can be no one plan adopted and sjieculate on it. 
to fit all farms; none to fit all sec-l Cotton prices will be advanced, Mr. 
tions, nor to fit the temperament of Heflin added, because the world cot- 
all farmers, but a plan can be found ton supply is B.000,000 bales short 
to fit any condition and no farm and He chartred speculators wish to (rain 
no farmer should he without a fixed control of the product and raise the 
plan and a (roal for which he is striv- prices.
inir. Such a plan should take into) He predicted a price of 40c a pound 
consideration locality, climate, mar- by July.

.Monkey c«K-oiinut pickers workinc 
on cocoanut plantations throii(rhout 
the islands of the South I’acific ocean 
have iH-en thrown out of employment 
and the trainiiiir and experience of 
years seriously interrupted because of 
the lack of shipping to britur the co- 
coanuts to market.

When William Hohenzollern started 
in to monkey with the map of Europe 
and be(ran sending forth his I'-boats 
to scuttle the shippin(r of the world, 
the cvM'oanut market collapsed and the 
owners of cocoanut plantations called 
their monkey lalair down out of the 
palm trees and put some of them to 
work ill the dryinir and shreddiiijr 
plants. These are amonir the reasons 
why the old familiar cocoanut now- 
reaches the market in shredded form, 
packed in nice pasteboard Imixcs and 
ready for inimeiliate use.

San Francisco, New- Orleans ami 
Hou.ston have felt the revision of the 
ro<-oanut industry more keenly per
haps than other fruit distributin(r 
points.

Althou(rh w-nr ruined the from co
coanut tree to consumer trade, a new 
industry arose from the ruins under 
the iruise of the "copra oil” imiustry, 
a substitute for cotton seed oil.

After the plantation owners have 
thorou(fhly dried the meat of the co
coanut it is shipped to the I ’ nited 
States, w-here the oil is extracted, 
and the decilized residue utilized in 
the manufacture o f the typical cocoa- 
nut pie and cocoanut rake.

Not only has war ruined the ori(fi- 
nal cocoanut market, but it extendeil 
itj brutal influence into the American 
kitchens and extracted from the pre
war cocoanut pie and cake its succu
lent attributes. -Houston Post.

Dear friends: The Stale Legisla
ture is considering an appropriation 
of $100,000,1)00 for school purposes, 
and it has in mind especially the im
provement of rural school conditions 
and increasing the remuneration of

HEALTH TOI HNAMENT
IN TEXAS FE im i ARY 9

teachers.
I I have a letter from the Secretary 
of the State Teachers’ Associa
tion ur(rin(T me to enlist every teacher 
in this county as member of the .As- 
s(H-iation. The funds thus raised, I 
am assured, will la- used toward the 
promotion of the peiidini; lei;islation 
in our favor, and should Ik* available 
within the next few- days.

If we do all w-e can to look out for 
our ow-n interests and then do not re
ceive better remuneration for our ser
vices, we shall have some grounds for 

■complaint; but if we wait for the other 
fellow- to fi({ht our buttles without our 
support and encoura(fement, we should 
I not complain at our salaries nor at the 
school conditions in our respective 

jneiyhiKirhoods.
I Please let me have at least ll.oO 
at oiK-e from each teacher in the coun
ty. You will thus ) enrolled as an 
active menilK*r of the State Teachers’ 
I ,Asso<'iation, and be entitled to such 
|lM*nefita ns that oriranization affords; 
and you will at the same time Ik* re^is- 
terinir your approval and assistance 
to the move in favor of better rural 
schools and to lK*tter pay for all 
worthy teachers.

I feel justifiable in exepectinjt a 
letter and $1.50 from every teacher 
and every interesteil school man in 
our county.

Y’ours very sincerely,
J. H. Rosser, 

County Supt.

The .American Red Cross and the 
National Tubt*rculosis AssiK-iation are 

lunnouncini; a Tournament of the Mod- 
jern Health Crusaders which shall be- 
'(Zin February Dth and continue until 
.May 2-1, 1010. DurinK the same time 

ithe Texas Pub'ic Health Association 
'and the Southwestern Division of the 
I Junior Red Cross are plannin(r to con
duct a similar contest in our State. 

I The Moilern Health Crusade Orttani- 
ization is Nation-w-ide in its member
ship, thousands of w-hom reside in the
.Slate of Texas. This children’s health
ortzanization is (zreally desired by chil
dren who have come to know- of its 
purpose.

j The Chapter .School Committee of
the County Chapter has full informa
tion rejrardinn this (Tu.sade and the 
t̂w-o tournaments im*ntioned. School 

|teachers are particularly interested in 
these contests. A letter from Miss 

^Blanton, addressed to the school teach- 
^ers of Texas, contains the followini; 
paraizraph;

I "In view- of the alarmintz health con- 
editions of the past few months, 1 feel 
jit im|>ortant that every teacher o f the 
State should aid in the plans of the 
Junior Reil ('ross and the Texas Pub- 
'l ĉ Health Association, for the orKani- 
ization of a .Moilern Health Crusade. 
I In this warfare a(zainst disease none 
of us can afford to become slackers.”  

Additional information may be se
cured by writin(z -Miss Iw>uise Hunter, 
iTexas Crusade I)ire«*tor, Texas Pub- 
'lic Health Association, Clfi Littlefield 
Uuildintz, Austin, Texas.

J’ever notice it is always the dojr 
with the pedigree that (zets lost, 
while the cur comes home?— Memphis 
Commercial Appeal.

1

.'I
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Why Not Order that 
FORD Now?

Tlte FORI) PLANT announces that their entire 
production for several weeks will be shipped to 
Southern Territory for IMMEDIATE DELIVERY and 
not stored ainon^ Northern dealers for spring deliv
ery as heretofore. This will enable us to make rea
sonably prompt deliveries on orders accepted NOW.

D o n ’ t  D e l a y !
PLACE YOUR ORDER RIGHT NOW, so you 
will get delivery in the spring when you 
know you will want it.

TOWERY MOTOR COMPANY
.A.utHorize<l Dealers

A SI.NUl.E VAHIETY OF
COTTON IN COMMl'NITIES

That all cotton pro<luction »houl<i l>c 
placiMi on an urtfunii^rtl community 
buHia appears to l>« more licsirable 
with each additional season, say spec
ialists of the I'nited States Depart
ment of .A^rriculture.

The most direct ami obvious advan- 
taKe of unitini; on a sin»;le variety, 
they say, is that each farmer in the 
community can >jet more for his cot
ton than if many different kinds are 
raised. There is no <iuestion that 
lar>;e buyers and manufacturers will 
pay more for cotton of one kind that 
can be had by the hundreds of thous
ands of bales than for cotton that can

States the relative importance of cot
ton as the chief reliance of the farmer 
has increased during the period of 
of weevil invasion, because the pest 
is less injurious in dry climates.

While a larjfe aifirrettate volume of 
other products is ttrown in the dry re- 
tfions, cotton serves as the basic crop, 
tM*in)f sufficiently reliable to keep the 
people on the land, so that the other 
ventures are made possible.—Weekly | 
.News Letter, IJ. S. Departn>ent of. 
Agriculture.

KL'LINUS AFFECT
C'Ol’ NTY OFFICES

1*1.AN TO LIM IT rS K  OF
MONEY IN ELECTIONS

■Austin, Texas, Jan. 24.»—With a 
view of preventinjc the control of pri-

be had only in small lots, with each ''.’“ '‘y the use of money.
Senators Westbrook, Dean and others 

jtoiiay intrisiuced a bill in the senate
The result of mixing the seed of | ''" ''I '"* ' the expenditures of various

candidates. The bill limits the cam-

Austin, Texas, Jan. 23.—The at
torney Kvneral’s department held to
day that under the law, chapter 56, 
acts of the last let;islature, no county 
officer can appoint deputies or as
sistants without first procurinj; an or
der from the county jud^c but the 
county judye is prohibited from at
tempting' to control the |>ersonnel of 
such appointments.

The department also held that 
county commissioners courts, acting 
as Isiard of e<|ualization, haviiiK ex
amined, corrected and approved the 
assessors lists and having adjourned, 
has no further power or authority in 
reference to the tax rolls.

farmer feeling at lilx-rty to jfrow 
kind different from his iieiKhbor's

IM O  f

IF YOUR FOOD 
DOES NOT DIGEST
You feel a hot burning 
sensation in the throat, 
fullness or bloated feeling 
in the stomach, belching, 
sour rir̂ ings and a loss of 
your usual vimandenergy. 
You need the help of

PRICKLY ASH 
BITTERS

It is an admirable diKestiva 
stimulant. It  c lean ses  Yhe 
stomach of fermented food, coolu 
and tones the digestive organs, 
drives bilious impurities into 
the bowels where its excellent 
cathartic properties force the 
bowels to operate thus ridding 
the body o f the d is tu rb in g  
matter. It acts quickly and 
thoroughly, checks heartburn 
in a few minutes, restores the 
appetite, comfortable digestion 
and cheerful spirits.

Sold by Druggists and Dealers 
in Medicine. '

Prickly A sh  Bitters Co. 
Proprietors 

St. L o u is , M o.

AUKIVES IN AMEKK A

Word reached Crockett last week 
telling of the .safe arrival in America 
of Franklin .Allliright, a memlKT of 
Company K 3H0 infantry, who receiv
ed his military training at Camp 
Travis, San Antonio. Franklin was 
wounded in action three times while 
engaged against the enemy and was 
once reported as having died of dis
ease hy tile war department, the re
port later being corrected, lie is the 
son of .Mr. W. F. .Allliright who lives 
on route four and is recognized as one 
of the county’s b«-st young citizens. 
He made a splendid record as a soldier 
and his many friends are eager for 
liini to return to his home town, lie 
was to Ih‘ sent to Camp Howie from 
which he will receive his honoralde 
discharge.— Houston County Times.

many varieties at public gins and of 
planting such ‘•gin-run” mixtures of 
seed is a general and continuous de
generation of varieties. This can b.' 
counteracted only in a partial and 
temporary way hy the breeding and 
distribution of seed of select stock.s. 
which soon lose their purity and uni
formity when grown in mixed com
munities.

The chronic deficiency of pure seeii, 
even of the oldest and best known

paign expenses of LTiited States sena
tor to $10,000, governor $10,000; for 
all other officers to be chosen by the 
voters of the entire state, including 
judges of the courts of last resort and 
members of corigress-at-large, $2.)00 
each candidate; district members of 
congress, $2000; district attorney or 
district judge, $1.00; member of state 
senate, $100; memlx'r of house, $200; 
county officers in counties having |M)p- 
ulation of over .'’lO.OOO, $7.A0, and for

DEOKLE .S( AKH O I{O r(;il DEAD

varieties, is traceable largely to the i 
lack of communities where seed of 
one variety can be grown without con-1’' '" '
taniiiiation. The advantage of 1 »  ‘ “ unties of less than .lO.OOO.
muiuty production of one kind of cot I  ' ‘ayton mtroiluced a |rce
tor, and adequate supplies of pure seed ‘ “ ''O ink' <>ut the pro-
have been demonstrated conclusively I a n « ‘*ndme„t  
in the .Salt-River Valley of Arizona, ‘ •'"'‘t'tution.
which now has the largest body of 
uniformly pure cotton in the world.
The first communities tliat were or- 

|ganized in ilifferent parts of the cotton
:bidt are being utilized in the same way

Preparedness applies to the 
'human body as well as to nations. 
'A bottle of Prickly Ash Bitters 
on the shelf at home is the best 
and cheapest form of prepared- 
'ness for indijfestion, constipation 
and kidney troubles. It is the 
jdose taken in time that wards off 
jsickness and saves money. Price 
I $1.25 per bottle. Wade L. 
• Smith, special ajft’nt.

as sources of supply of pure seed for 
other communities that are beginning 
to organize.

While it is important that more di
versified farming Ik- put into practice 
in most sections of the South, and the [upon plans for demonstrations in their 
need of each district producing its own honor.

TEXA.NS TO < (»ME H \( K 
AS DIVISION I •M IS

Washington, Jan. 21. SiH'rctary 
Haker tialay said that the iiOth ami 
JC.th divisions would Ih* returned as 
units and every attempt would In- 
made to keep the men tov'ether, ami 
the department would look with favor

food us far us this can Im* done is re
cognized, the funiiamental relation of 
the cotton industry to other crops 
should not Ih“ overliMiked, the specia
lists say. In humid regions the effect 
of the boll weevil is to compel or at 
least to encourage the replacement of 
cotton with other crops, but in the 
drier purts^of Texas and the adjacent

Opinion prevailed that either the 
iiOth or the .'Kith will be designated 
for return within the next few days. 
It was tadieved that the I'Oth would 
lie the first to come, although officials 
would not say which would he given 
preference.

The iiOth will go to San Antonio 
and the IKith to Fort Wortli.

Mr. (ieorge Scarliorough died at hia 
home ill tiie Hays Spring community 
Wednesday night, January 22, 191'J, 
after an illness of a week with pneu
monia. His remains were burie<i 
Thursday in the Hays Spring ceme
tery. Funeral services were conduct
ed hy Rev. J. ('. Oehler, a I*resb>’ter- 
iaii minister, of Palestine. Mr. Scar
borough was a memlier of the Presby
terian ehureh.

He had just moved here from Pal
estine, having purchuseil the Martin 
place. He formerly lived here, but 
nioveil to Anderson county several 
years ago. He served as commission
er for several years and was indenti- 
tied with all moves that hud as their 
object the iH-ttermeiit of the county. 
'He has a host of friends throughout 
this section who are grieved at his 
death and symputiiize with his family. 
I He is survived hy his wife and 
'twelve children, all of whom are living, 
and all were present when death came 
except one son, (Irady, who is with the 
.American army in France. Dr. .M. J. 
Austin of Palestine, and .Miss Austin 
of Franklin, brother and sister of 
Mrs. S<-arborough. and a nephew of 
.Mr. Scarborough of Palestine, attend
ed the funeral.

Bud Klliot of Peri'illa hapiM*ned 
to a painful anident Saturday 
|morninjr, by jfettinj? his hand 
[badly lacorated and mashed in a 
Hfin belt.

When your clothe.s need 
treatment, carry them to Clewist’ 
Sanitarium. All cases careful-

W ADE L..SMITH, Special Ajft.
ily treated.

Dr. Clewis’ Hospital.

Full Motor Service
Is that what you are Kettinjj from your car? If not, 

WHY NOT?

Most standard enRines are built for HON’E.ST SEU- 

VICE, and Rive it if they have

INTELLIGENT DP-KEEP
That is what we Rive your entire car. We never patch 

— we CLKP] the trouble, whether it be Rreat or small.

If your car is not RivinR satisfaction, don't cu.ss the 

makers. |)is-cuss the matter with us. We’ll (T R E  it for

vou.

t;E M  INE rOUDS PARTS (  ARRIEI) BY I'.S.

I REK AIR AND WATER BATTERIES RPX'IIAR(iEI)

Service Garage
KOLB & R A G S D A L E , Proprietors

You’ll Spend the Money 
— Get the most out of it

Every year you spend a large proportion of the money you 
get. So much for clothing. So much for shoes. So much 
for things to eat, house furnishings, garden seeds and tools 
and what not.

There’s one sure way to get the most for your money. 
Know what you want before you go to buy.

RE AD  ADVERTISEM ENTS. The advertisements you 
read will tell you what is new and good. They will give 
you the latest ideas and improvements. They will help

you to live better and dress better at less cost.
If you think of it, you’ ll be surprised at the world of inter
est and the wealth of new- ideas you’ ll find in reading ad
vertisements. _ . i  K ..y'ligj

Advertisements are the records o f progress. They are the 
report to you of the manufactures and merchants who 
work for you, telling w'hat has been accomplished for your 
benefit.

a..
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Eiiter«d in the Tostofllce every 
Thusday as second class mail matter

SrB S tJtim O N  IN ADVANCE:
1 Year
8 Months ...................... "5
3 Months ....................-10

Keynanl, Jan. 27.—There was very 
little farm work done last week, but 
we are gradually KettiiiR thintrs in 
sha|>e and all are optoniistic over the 
Kooit season in the frrouiul.and we arej 
anxious to see some fair weather. i 

•All art‘ about throuirli with the top' 
Jcrop except Doujflass Beazley. He| 
has a bale to pick. I

Subscribers orderinit a chanije of | Lots of people are troiiijr to tow n.j 
address should K'ive the old as well but on account of the bad condition of 
as the new address. the roads, the distance seems twice as

, _ _  far, especially fur cars. .A trreat many j
have had important business at the

!,| I m

PUBLISH EICS NOTICE— Resolu- 
tions of Respect, Obituaries ami Cards,‘ " “ I* 
o f Thanks are charifed for at reprular 
rates— per line.

.visitintr relatives.
Our Advertisinjc Rates are reason- \\ p x„yior Jr., 
lie and Rate Card cheerfully fur- friend, one of theable

nished upon application.

Phonei 
Office 
Residence

Farmers I'nion System
51
11

THI H.SI)AY. .IAN. .10, 1019

HOW

Mr. ami Mrs. Ste\ens and .Mr. ai.d 
.Mrs. Harry Denton spent Satunlay 
niirht and Sunday in our community 
visitinir relatives.

and his little 
Haltom children, 

spent a few days on the river ami en
joyed the “ froK band” which is up to 
army strenjrth. I

Our school is pro(rressinir fine 
have heard no complaints. '

Our Sunday school was well attend-1 
e»l. Total number present 43, 5 new j 
members. |

- —  - - ------ j We are proud of our new nei '̂hlmrs, i
TO PLANT SYCAMORES mor*« so as they are Sunday school 1 

________ and church troinK folks.
• - ■ 1 • 1- I Jesse Junes lost a line mule at the

A  trot* -1 or .> inohos in tiuinio- ('reek Saturday. Mr. Jones stated
to r is tho bo.'tt sizo. I h o  nioro that he thought death was cuuse«l by 
root lo ft in takinjr it up tho hot-,heart failure. He had just recently 

to r ;  cut o ff top. loavinyr tho troo
, , - . , , , , for them, and his loss is considerable
12 foot b n ji. In plant injr, sot i i ■

tho troo .1 incho.'t iloopor than it ministerial labor this year. We met 
oritfinally KCOVt’ ; plant thi.'t way the new Methmlist pastor the other 
and vour troo will not only livo day; have never heard him preach.
but will not yrrow too tall and bo P‘ ”  judgment on him as

. , , a preacher, hut from our conversation
a beautltul >haiu*. he is a ^oo<l pastor. Have never met

Tho 12th ot Fobruary will bo the Christian pastor, Bro. Farmer, 
"Soldiors’ Pay” and (ira|M*land but hear irood reports about him. 
will colobrato and plant hundrod.s I Me would be Kind if the Local
of Svcamoros and honor our sol- B‘*nrd would publish the numbs-r of 

* white boys who entrained from ( rin-k-
dior boys. stronyr comniittoo time
has boon api*ointo«l for oach and space.
stroot and wo invito our farmer _________________________________
friends who fool disinisod to join 
us in this koo*1 work, and kindly
report Lo any committee whore _________________________________
they can find trms. and a.ssi.st in
any way they fool disjyosotl. ^ur community is improvinK, althouKh

A  ('itizon. wc have lost one of our liest men .Mr.
(teorKe ScarboruuKh. He was sick 

TAKEN I P  just one week, and last Wednesday
at my place 1 ‘ t miles oast of niKht his spirit slipjied away. .Mr.
Porcilla. one old brown horse '^“ '■‘ ‘"•'ouKh had just moved into

, , ... VI 1 rr* • this community from pHlestine. Tho
mule, known as Old Tom. rais- sympathy.
0«l by mo and sold to Mr. Ktl yji- and Mrs. Wm. Brown have re-
Kdjfc 2 years H»* i-s alKillt turned from an extemb'd visit with
15 hands hiirh, has a little split 'h*UKhter in Alabama. They re

in one oar and both fore f,.et P"") « ‘ f'P -,  ̂ ,
turn in .some, about IH years old.
Owner will plea.so come and yrot niunity, have m«ve«l to Hays SprinK. 
him out of my way. Bud Brown has moveil to near Klk-

(i. R. Sewell.
__ j T. B. .Sp»-nce and C. A. Story made

\\'. \V. S|M*nct“, a prosjieroiis a trip to Crwkett last week and re- 
farmer o f  the Havs Spring com- P®*  ̂ '‘“ '‘ ds in ba<l sha|>e.

munitv. has purcha.sed a 11 acre'
trait of land from I r. ( . ( . Hill ^^e behind with their work on
on the Daly’s road, and will build account of bad weather and the top 
a modern residence this summer crop, but the top crop is now just
and move to town w ith his fam- “ ‘ kmK of the past.
jjy  I Me like to read the letters of GeorKe

* ’ E. Darsey and other boys overseas.
Hope they will be home soon, so they 
can tell us face to face how they went

_ . .  , ... , over the top.
This popular company will b«*

at the school auditorium next! K )R  S.VLE
Monday niirht, February 3. They! --------
feature musical novelties and it ' ^  p̂m- bushels of fall Irish 
will bi* one the best show.s com- Potatoes at $2.2.5 jx'r bushel.

They are sound stock. See me.

H A Y S  SPRING
By BIk Foot

THE VENETIAN TRIO

in>r here this .sea.ion. They arc 
capable arti.sts and present pop
ular and classical music in a har
monious combination. (»et your 
tickets at Lenverton’s druir store.

J \V, Howard. 

TO WORK ROAD

TWO b k ; f l e e t s  n o w

I Notice is hereby iriven to all 
parties interested in the San Pe- 

,dro and Grapeland road to me<*t 
.Monday, February 3, for the pur- 

By next summer the navy wilt workinR .same. Meet at
be equally divided into two Kreat church,
fleets, to be known as the Atlan-i — ------
tic and Pacific fleets. "This isj FOR ,S.VLE
the way we shall keep the navy i I registered Poland ( ’hina 
fit,”  says Secretary Daniels, male piirs at $15.iML They are| 
“ and the only way to ’ke«'p it on from the Prize Winning KinKi 
its toes is to have com|H*tition Joe, one of the jrreatest tsiars of i 
between fletffs. W’e will, in ef- his type, weiifhinif 1,1 *50 pounds, j 
feet, have a war between the At-|soId for $1,450. You have an op-l 
lantic and Pacific fleets, which portunity to jfct one of these bijr' 
will .so stimulate keenness that Poland China cheap. See mej
it will make the men feel they at W. 
are in actual war.”

H. Lonsr & C’o’s.
Harry LonR.

F I N A L  O V E R C O A T
REDUCTIONS!

The
Overcoats

are
Beauties

You will find in them all the snap that you could expect 
from any line.

The materials Include the most popular fabrics the 
.nation affords. •

Our range of sizes and style selections is amazingly 
complete, although w’e have had an unprecedented over
coat season. And yet, the real time for overcoat wear
ing has not come—it will be here properly next month.*

W e have made a Substantial Reduction on all 
our Overcoats and can save you some money.

$13.50 — $15.00 — $20.00 — $22.50 — $25.00

You boys coming back into civilian life will find a 
hearty welcome at our store, together with the most se
lect line of Men’s Wearing Apparel possible to assemble 
under existing circumstances. W e are proud to have you 
back and joyously await the return of others. In the 
meantim e. if there is any way we can serve you we want 
you to command us.

Special Reduction in Wearing Apparel to Men
in Uniform

W E CAN SAVE YOU MONEY
on a suit of genuine LKl£ UN ION ALLS. TTey are the 
practical working man’s garment and are especially suit
ed for garage men, mill men, mechanics, automobilists, 
farmers, carpenters and all men who enjoy plenty of 
freedom and comfort while at work. IT e y  are here in 
khaki and express stripes and in several qualities. Cheap
er than overall suits; more economical and longer wear
ing, better materials.

Watch for an Important Announcement in the near Future

ppi,,,. .......... ........... .
13! ''ii11 fi Iillliyilillllilil’rJ
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Onion nets and garden aeed at 
Kennedy Bros.

Big car of alfalfa hay at Ken
nedy Bros.

Fresh pea green alfalfa hay at 
Kennedy Bros.

Feed stuff and flour at \V. H. seed j)otatoes.
Genuine Tennessee Triumph

Corn and cotton planters, sec
tion harrows, garden plows and 
all kinds of Kelley plows.

Keeland Bros.

Long & Co’s.

Texas Red Rust proof 
oats at Kennedy Bros.

seed

big shipment.
Just arrived a and has moved 

Keeland Bros, i family.

J. I). Baker has purchased the 
shoe shop from Mr. Buckalew, 

here with his

Robert Miller of I’alestine was 
in Grapeland Monday.

Oliver cultivators— the best 
made. See them at Kennedy 
Bros.

RKNTKI) WANTED

Cnr load of 
Bros.

salt at

W. R. Wherry spent several 
,days in Houston this week look- 

Kennedy ing after business interests.

FOR RENT
A good farm for rent, 

to T. S. Gootlknight.

To work about thirty acres on 
the halves. See J. D. Baker at 
the shoe shop.

(•enuine pure Mebane
seed in It bushel sacks at Kenne- VVe will buy them. 

Apply dy Bros.

HO(;S WANTED
If you have any hogs to sell 

cotton isee Dailey Bros, before selling.
t f

Ledbetter one seed 
corn and peanut planters at Ken 
nedv Bros.

H. B. Powell of near 
cotton, springs was here on 

Wednesdav.

Dim.son
FOR SALE

Ti-Passenger ears. Ford or 
business ̂ Overland, take your choice.

Ben Brooks.

.Mrs. J. T. Dawes and children 
See us before you buy flour or of Crockett visited .Mr. and .Mrs. 

feed stuff. Big shipment just S. R. Le.May Sunday afternoon, 
in. W. H. Long & Co.

When you are in town eat with
Oliver chilled turning plows, 

all kinds, guaranteed, at Kenne
dy Bros.

Abstract Your l.and Titles

And let us do the work 
you. We have a complete 
.strait of the land titles of

for! 
ab-; 

this i
Jessie
street.

Murd(K-k on the back .county

Genuine Tennessee 
seed potatoes, 
big shipment.

tf

down to NOW.
Madden & Denny, 

Crockett, Texas.
.■\rland 

Triumph'.Saturday
Gainey arrived home I 
from Camp Shelby,!

Just arrived a .Mississippi, having been honor 
Keeland Bros, 'ably discharged from the army, business. .Mr.

-----------------  .things around
ribbon along nicely, 

onlv
raised
have

B. H. Ileiily of Weehes was in 
(irapeland .Monday transacting 

Henly reports 
W ifhes moving 
The influenza 
caused several

Why not have those glasses you 
liave been needing so long fitted 
now? Why strain your eyes and 
injure your health when with a 
small cost this can be remedied?
We have over 100 satisfied custom
ers within the last few months who 
can testify to the accuracy of the fit.
Mr. Holmes is here every day and 
both he and the house guarantee 
the work. Come in and see us.

THE PEOPLES DRUG STORE
HONESTY AND Q U ALITY  WADE L. SMITH

Just received a big shipment Bure country 
of flour and feed stuff at W. H. oane .syrup. We have only a'epidemic, which 
Long & Co’s. limited supply. You had better deaths in that community, is dy-'

--------------------  hurry. Keeland Bros. ing out.
Buy pure Mebane cotton seed

in 3 bu.shel 
Bros.

.sacks at Kennedy

FOR SALE
5-passenger Ford Car. See 

48-3 W. H. Whitecarver.

LOST
S|K)tted Boland China pig 

about 2 months old. $2.50 re
ward. Harry Long.

NOTICE TA.X BAYERS

This is the last month 
have to pay your .school 
without penalty. February

you

SHOE AND HARNESS REPAIR SHOP
A L L  WORK FIRST-CLASS AND SATISFACTIO N  6DARANTEED 

Bring me year work and get it done right
J. H. Q  O W  M A  N

Christian Church Sunday

We will have our regular ser-j 
tax 'ices at the Christian church' 
1 jj next Sunday. Sermon subjivts 

It will pa.v .vou to .see George ten iM*r cent |>enalty will be add- follows:
!Calhoun before you .sell your'ed. You are urgi'd to pay at  ̂̂

Ney Sheridan and family of hogs. It will be to your inter-'once, as the school needs the ” :15 p. m., “ hour Destruc-
Crockett visited relatives here est. He is guaranteeing you a money.
Sunday afternoon.

Com and cotton planters, sec
tion harrows, garden plows and 
all kinds of Kelley plows.

Keeland Bros.

FOR SALE
Pure bred Poland China sow 

with 5 thrifty pigs, 
t f  Mae Bean.

market until April. Paul Kennedy, Collector.

LIBERTY BONDS BOl'GIIT

live Courses.”
The imblic in general is cor

dially invited to attend the.se ser
vices. An espt‘cial invitation is 

all, who are not

H. A. LEAVERTON
ATTO R N E Y-AT-LAW

Will Practice in all Courts
< iftioe II11 Stuir** <)\er 

Ki-nncily llro>.

Grapeland Texas

LO.ST
--------  j (J War Stamps on card with my extended to

If you must .sell your Liberty Iname-on card. $5.00 reward to rnembers of and regular attend- 
Bonds we will buy them. finder. Lost between San B e d r o ‘dher churches of the

OCK IIONOK KOl.l.

tf
Guaranty State Bank,

Grapeland, Texas.

.Mrs. Back Traylor returned to 
her home in Cleveland Tuesday,

creek and Grapeland.
J. W. Bacock, 
Weehes, Texas.

Rev. II. A. Matney, formerly

Pure country rai.sed 
cane syrup. We have 
limited supply. You had better 
hurry. Keeland Bros.

having been called here on ac- pastor of the .Methodi.st church 
ribbon|count of the death of her father, in this city, was here for awhile

jTue.sday meeting his many 
jfriends. Bro. .Matney is now in 
charge of the Belott work.

town, to meet and worship with 
us.

G. II. Farmer. Pastor.

only a George Si'arborough.

George Home, of the U. S.
Navy, has been spending .sever-'other day in the week, 
al days here on a furlough visit-|not give us the preference'? 
ing his parents.

EVERY DAY
We not only buy hogs on Fri

day and Saturday, but every
so why

Ttie follou'iinr huvt' our thunks for 
their subscription:

(fra|H'lund if. J. Shaw, J. A. Frisby 
Route 1 -J. If. Kolb, Alfred Caskey, 

I Hub Starkey.
" j Route 2 .1. ( ’. (Irifn , J. S. Brini-

FOR .SALE berry, (!uy Johnston.
Desirable location in Graj)e-t Route 3— Hub Denman, 

land, 5 room hoU.se, well finished;! Route 4 K. 1.. Frisby, W. C. Lase- 
good water, large yard and gar-d‘‘*'- 
den; one-fourth acre in all. Fori T‘’«»fue 
price and terms see Davis &
Edens. tf

\ . f

NOTICE TO HO(i RAI.SERS

D. N. Leaverton is now able to 
be out some, and will soon be 
back on the job at the drug store. 
This will be good news to Dave’s 
many friends.

PRODUCE WANTED

tf Dailey Bros.

A GOOD PRU E
We will pay 1 5 ' Per iyoufu I 

for well finished hogs of ‘200 
pounds and over. If you get 1 will be shipping hogs to the 
this price beat, eome back to us market at intervals from now un-

Mrs.
W. K. Alien)

Fmory—.Milo 
: Sullivan I 
 ̂ Carthage— Mrs.
( Hy S. K. Howard)

Slocum -J. \. Killion.
CriK-kctt, Route 1 — l̂ ee Burden, 
lone, -\rk. Mrs. W. M. Jeter.

Walpole. (By 

Sullivan. (By Jim 

Howell Appling.

Under present arrangements 
I will be able to reach the con-

I have for .sale at Grapeland 
one car load of good, young, 
gentle, well broke work mules. 
Everyone guaranteed to be as 
represented.
t f John Killion.

Dr
DENTAL NOTICE
Moore, the dentist, is at

hetore you sell, 
tf Dailey Bros. 

UBERTY BOND.S

them if vou want

\HOl T O l'R  SF.N ATOR

We will buy 
to .sell.

Farmers

Burners of the city of Hou.ston-the Grapeland Hotel ready to ex- 
through seven retail grocery jefute all manner of dental work. 
Btores. This eliminates the com-Teeth extractisl without pain, 
mission man and will enable me tf C. L. Moore, I). D. S.
to pay what your produce is
worth. Bring me your butter 
and eggs.
t f ---------- W. R. Wherrj'.

How's This?
W * offer Ona llundrttl Dullnr* Ra 

ward for any case of Catarr)i Dial can- I 
■ot ba cured by Uall'a Catarrh Cure.

Hall'a Catarrli Cura baa been taken 
by catarrh aulTaf«'r# for the peat 
thlrty-nva ycara, and haa bacoroa 
known aa ttie moat reliable remedy for 
Catarrh. Hall's CaUrrh Cura acta thru 
the Blood on the Muroua surfaces, e i-  
pelMnv the Poison from the Blood and 
healloK the diseased portions.

A fter you have taken Hall's Catarrh 
Cure for a short lime you w ill aas a 
■real improvsment In your jtanaral 
health. Start taklnff Hall'a Catarrh 
Curs at ones and get rid o f catarrh, 
•and for testimonials, free.

P. J. CUGNCT A c a .  Toledo. Ohiow 
■old by a ll Druggists. Tto.

J. O. Ellington is uguin back 
on the job as station agent, hav
ing been checketl in ktst MonHny. 
H. P. Johnson, who has been in 
charge, left Tuesday for Pales
tine.

NOW OiN THE ROAD

We have been informeil that a 
shipment of Florsheim Style of 
the times— the best line of men’s 
high grade dress shoes sold in 
Grapeland— has l>een shippi'd hy 
expreits and will 
week. Wait for it.

Oeo. E. Darsey & Co.

tf

& Merchants 
Slate Bank 

Grapeland, Texas.

Help the children in their 
evening study hy giving them a 
stmng, steady, white light. It 
may save glasses ini ater years. 
Let me demonstrate the Aladdin 
— winner of the Gold Meda! at 
the 'WhrTir.s' Expiisllioh,' 
Franci.si’o. Have .sold quite a 
number of these lights to the 
best homes in this eommiinity, 
and by |>ermission ean refer you 
to them.

E. L. Frisby, Agent.

W.XSIIINGTON TEA

til April 1. I will begin to buyj 
hogs .lanuary 21-25, and each 
Friday and Saturday thereafter

.until April 1. I am now feeding The many fritmlH in Trinity county 
out about six or seven hundred
of mv own hogs, and guarantee to Icnrn that our able

I , , , vounjT senator has ln‘<-n elected presi-
lyou a market for any you have to
sell up to that time. 'Strickland is one of the cleanest men
t f George Calhoun. in public ami private life in Texas to-

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  Iday. He has the couraKc of his con-
, , victions and the manhoml to state his

M. K. Darsey and .Mrs. Ixiye'
Stowe left Tuesday

|M>sition on any measure that concerns 
afternoon the welfar»- of the people. Texas 

for Houston where they will at-Ine«-ds more mm like Jeff Strickland— 
tend a style show of the newest fearless and clean. The graf

ters don’t like him, but that is a com-spring styles in women’s wear-1',. , . „ . o. i ■ > .< .. . pliment to Senator Strickland. Mark
ing apparel. While there, they prediction: Jeff Strickland will
will select their spring lines from lie governor of Texas some day.—
leading ea.stern houses for the Trinity Tribune.
firm of Geo. E. IMir.sey & Co.

LO.ST

1 Jersey Calf, 4 months old. 
no mark nor brand, light brown 
on back and while underneath. 

The Ladies Aid SiK'iety of the skin and hag very yellow. Will 
Christian church will give a give satisfactory reward for any

arrive this W’ashington tea F'riday night, 
February 21. The place will l>e 
announced later.

information. Write V. S, 
Beauchamp or phone 
Beauchamp, Grapeland, Texas.

For the ailments common 
among women, such as sick head
ache, backache, heartburn, ner
vous weakness and constipation. 
Prickly Ash Bitters is a splendid 
remeily. It purifies the bowels, 
tones the stomach, clears the 
complexion, sweetens the breath 
restores energy and cheerful
ness. Price $1.26 per bottle. 
Wade L. Smith, special agent.
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16 YEARS IN TE U ,I(;E N T Idrills Mml the like, but all of them are
EAKMINC MADE FOKTl'NE pro|>erly housed when not in use. and

[the deterioration is reduced to a inini-

NEtlKOES ATTRACT BU;
INTEREST IN (lERM ANY

With the American arniy of occu-(B> Frank E. Burkhaller) mum.
College Station, Texas, Jan. 25. -| After several years’ experience Mr.

Sixteen years ajfo W. C. I’orter of Ter-, vome to the conclusion that have appeartni in the urea occupied by
rell decided to improve his methods of ‘ "oAhirds of his farm to cotton and Hh. .\meiicans they have attracted
farmintc by employing a system of di one-third to grains is the most pro- ^jreat attention anioiiK the civilians
versification, crop rotation and inlcn- division. On his I’.OO acre tract
aive cultivation as recommended by the plants 40*> acres to cotton. 100 to 
late Dr. Seaman A. Knapp of the.i«''n and 100 to alfalfa and oats. He 
United States department of a,?ricul- P>i»'>ts his corn 30 inches in the drill, 
ture, best known perhaps from the Tins season he not only reserve.l 
fact that he was the first promoter of vnouRh feedstuff to carry all his work 
boys' corn clubs and other agricultural stock, cattle and ho>;s throujfh until 
and live stisk organization of the »"other crei> comes in. but managed ,ares.
boys and Kiris of the farms. '̂ 'htO bushels of oats at So cents, I carman soldier also regards

So well has Mr. I’orter succeedcil by bushels of corn at $l.f>5 per busheljthe neKio with Kreat curiosity. .\c-

pation—Wherever .American n.'Ki'tres

In Treves, Coblenz and other places 
duriiiK the early days of the incupa- 
tion, crowds assembled wherever any 
m'Kro soldier sto|>ped in the streets, 
and It was necessary for the military 
police to enforce the orders jirohibit- 
iiiK KiitherinK-s in the public thorouKh-

this method of farmiiiK that he be- conliiiK to a discharKcd (Jerman
lieves other farmers of the State will l>“ Kiin thel,„i,bt.r in UenKsdorf, the Herman ar-
be benefited by his experience. KrowiiiK of alfalfa in the liottom land early in the war, offered a re-

■Vlr. I ’orter has not only succeeded in Imll weevils became so had,^y;jr,i „ f  ^oo marks for the capture
makiiiK KwhI crops every year since there, cotton was no lons'cr profitable.|alive of each m-Kro. The discharKcd; 
that time, but he has made K««*l netteil |:t0 per acre from ij.Tman soldier said that throuKhoul
money as well. He lives on a well ‘‘ '■‘ ’P At the pre- tbe war Cernian soldiers lived in Kieat |
improved a, re .sand\ land farm P'''“ ‘ alfalfa it w ill lH*at 30 f, ,,  ̂ „,„i ,.ven terror of the ncKrocs.;
three miles from Terrell, owns a f " ” ®" « « ' '  trouble „„d  it was in order to overcome thi.si
smaller black laml farm in the bottom prialuce. he atlvises. 'fo „r that rewards were otfere.l. ;
between Terrell and Kaufman, lives in' Another contribution toward imikmK -----------------------
a $10,000 home that is provided with farminK profitable is raisinK some cat |»K.sri{OV.S II WD.SOME
all niiHlern sanitary conveniences and ‘ I*’ a"!®- l ’®rter has found.i RK.mDENCE ,\T I’ \l.E.><TI.N K '
comforts. indu-linK baths, sewer sys- a»"l ^e carries a herd of -10 S h o r t - , ________________
tern, flowinK hot and cold water in the »'®rns reKularly. He disposes of his

Irnth room, hardwoo.1 floors, larKc com- ' ' » ’«!•> ^or breedinK purposes morninK fire destroyed one home,
fortable liviiiK rooms. sleepinK lurches «"'• always finds a ready market or another fully .50 per cent
and other conveniences that ladonK to pa>‘ture o » hurniiiK to death .Mrs.

Marv Rose, owner of the home whereinoiiern homes. He is surrounded "  ̂ ich the cattle Kraze. but he has his 
with plenty of koo,1 work stink, m o . 1 - s u b d i v i d e d  that he can Kraze 
ern tools and implements, and has a separte portions of them at state.! 
couple of automobiles for the use of P«’n.Kls and by this means he has field 
himself and family. pasturaKe for his live stock throuh-

While .Mr, I’orter does not contend "inter. This
that every farmer will succeed on the, necessary for him to keep 
same financial scale that he has done'uP •"
by followinK improved meth.nls of aK-, P"*’-'*’'® ‘ ^e fields as
multure, as ixs-ommended by the fed- PH^turaKe makes the investment in 
cral department of aKriculture. the fences a koimI one.
extension service of A. & M. colleKe' a.ldition to lookiiiK after his
and the uKricultural experiment sta-T»rm and live stock. Mr. I’orter finds ^
tion. he bedieves that the pursuit of t'"'® discharKe his duties as a citi-, '

the fire was discovered.
The Rose home was IcK’ated on .Muk- 

nolia street, corner of Trinity, and v.a'. 
a handsome two-story of about ten 
rooms, formerly the home of ('has. 
Reitch. .Mrs. Rose boUKht the proper
ty some two or three months airo and 
the family had just recently moved in
to it. The other home next door was 
lowned an,l lacupied by Huko Reitch 
and was ala>ut half burned to the

these methials will make the aveniKC zen. He is Kcently interested in edu-i Rose was trapped on the sec-
|ond floor of her home and before she 
was rescued was so badlv burned

has iK-en heretofore, for Mr. I’orter ‘^'^•thy <‘ n,-
farmer much more successful than he r*dion. as would be natural for a fath-

himself has uniformly made larKer 
crops than his neiKhbors. even in sea
sonable years, and the difference has 
la-en marked. fre<iuently, in the 
drouthly year>, of which there have 
been a number.

Briefly stated, the I’orter proKram 
which IS riHommenih-d to farmers 
Kenerally. is h< follows: Rotate crops

bitious children, and was instrumental 
in the establishment of a first class 
rural school in his community. He 
represented his community in the 
drives for the Red Cross, liberty 
bonds, war savinK stamps and united 
war work and worked every house 
from his home to the Hunt county 
line, a distance of 14 miles. His terri-1

she is
now in a serious condition at a loial 
sanitarium. i

The Rose home was insured for 
$3,700, but no insurance was carried j 
on the furniture. The Reitch house! 
was insured for $2,.50O with $1,0(H) on | 
the furniture. It is not known how 
the fire started. I

as often as possible, plants those crops went over its ()uota in every one
but SI f f r \(;e  a m e n d m e n t

SI BMIS.SION I.'S F.\( T
for which there is a sure and ready these drives and every 
market, select the la*st seed available, l̂ *"*’*' boUKht at least one liberty 
plant corn and cotton in rovis 4*2 feet
iitiart, cultivate intensively, do not un- The followinK of demonstration Austin, Texas,. Jan. 21. The sub-
dertake a larKer farm than vou can ttxdhods of farminK has been worth mission of the e<|Ual sutfriiKe ume.nd- 
handle well with vour force carrv a thousands of dollars to him, .Mr. I’or- ment is a fact. It was accomplished 
few live stink, esjieciallv cattle and ***'•''*• "hile he is not profiiKate late today when the house k « vc final 
hoKs, raise vour own feed stuff raise money he has a home that adoption to the senate joint resolution
an orchard and home Karden, can all ’I*’ credit to any city, he and his extendiliK sutfraKe to women. The
the surplus stuff from the orchard and I ''’*’ «'*>• support every vote was Id.’, to 0. The resolution had
Karden and live at home. public call of a patriotic and reliKious previously passed the senate, 2S to 0.

It was an accident that .Mr. I’orter (*ature; they keep posted on the affairs The question is to come befere the 
btcanie the fir.>-t demonstration farm- ''‘■adinK the daily pap- p-ople on .May 24. SulfraKe leaders
er in Texas under the diriH tion of Dr. ‘'urrent literature ami are jubilant toniKht and predict the
Knapp, but K 11 R Creen. presiilent KcttiiiK a Kreat deal of happiness adoption of the amendment by an
of the' .Midland railroad, ilesirinK to P’Jtt'air a Kreat overwhelminK majority,
see lietter far.iiiiiK melluMis employed ***‘**̂  '**1° '*■ ' "
in Kaufman county, invited Dr. Knapp --------------------- NEM ( O.NHRE.'sS M ll.l,
to come to Terrell and deliver an ad- .\D4(K Xl E.'s h l.’s.'sI.NfJ | * •'’’ b' TO ,SE\T HERHER
dress in the winter of r.i03, after .VS ( I  RE I O R  DIVORCF;, ----------
there had been a senes of short crops.' ________ j VVashinKton, Jan. 24. —Representa-
Karmers. business men and others in- Austin, Texas, Jan. 24. -KissinK is .Massachusetts, a repub-
terested in, K-tter farminK attended „  py^e for divorce, says Ju Ikc J. R. '•‘'a** candidate for the speakership in 
the addru** and listened attentively Hamilton, who Kranted about 4.50 di- house, stated Friday that the
and when Dr. Kr.ipp called for volun vorces e ich year from the U ncli of *’ *‘’*‘  ‘ ^e new house should be to
Icees to demon-t.ite the virtue of the Travis county criminal court. refuse a seat to Victor HerKer, socia-
methoils he advocate.I Mr. I’orter was ..| („,|„.ve whiskev is at the bottom representative-elect in Wisconsin,
the first volui.tccr An experiment to i.,, .Rvorce cases."
find the best varieties of cotton ami Hamilton. "It mav not be
corn was the first lest carried out the immediate cause, but in the ba
by Mr. I’orter. sml he used Webb cot- , înninK it started Cupid away from 
t -n for a n.a iib, r of vc.irs as a result tj,,. family altar. .Vs for the cure, I 
of the test. thoiiKh of more Kene-al in- tell you that the man who kisses his 
trrest. he believes, is hi.-, di-.-overy ^.jfp ,;ood-bye when h

who has been convicted of violatinK 
the esjiionaKe act

MADE EMI’ I.OYMENT CENTER

Palestine, Texas, Jan. 24. This city
. . , , . I .. . . , leaves home has been made the center of eiKht

lh.at by pluntm.: Imth his cotton and jp the moiniiiK and kisses her iiKain counties by Federal Director H. W. 
his corn II. I .ws I 2 feet apart he in- .̂h,.,, he return.s home in the eveninK Lewis for the pl.scement of relurninK 
variably make.i a la.Ker that man will never have a divorce in soldiers and sailors, and the various
crop, per acre than his neeKhbors do. .. ' patriotic orKanlzations. labor unions
the .aern-ce bemK a thru) more than i ,  ̂ .. . . .------------------------  I ami churches will co-o|M‘rute in this

j  important work.on a.ljoininK farm.;. Since he bcKun 
usir.v: tbe wide rows D> years aKo he 
has never made less than a half bale 
o f rotton^or h'ss than 30 bushels of 
com per a"r« on 2.5 acres of land that 
has b-en in cultivnti- n for 10

I .VVORVIME REi’DRT BY CDM-
MITIKF, D.N ,S< HDOl, BH.L.s! Branch ofliccs will Ik* opened in all

________  [county seals, and an effort made to
place all men in positions that areAustin, Texas, Jan. 24. The house 

committee on constitutional amend- seekinK work.y$*#irs, ' V \»H X ' 'M91 I h Ui |X#| |<1 i nmVIMI* I
and frequently the v leld has been hients has reported favorably or the I
mivh lari"' .Mr. P..rter h.is avei- resolution offere.i to |M*rmit the votitiK SM oRTM iE OF IKH'.'sES
uKel a thir.l of a h.ile of etton  on all •• sp.-cial tax of .'(H on the $10ii of* —------ -
oi his fai in liuni.y the pu-t sixleoi. pr->p.-rty valu.-ition. the money to be | There is a shortaKe of houses in
years. ** '•'! lu provide transportation for ( ’.rnieland. and the demand for them

Rolelion of crops ;ind mcthisls of pupils and f it  consolidotir.K school is KrovvinK all the time. A Kreat deal
cultivation have also entered into the dn tri.t-. of residen. e property has rhanKcd

hands in C>ra|K'land recently, due 
InrKely to the fact that there are no 
rent houses to Ik* hai  ̂ and to Ket a 

in house to live in one must buy it. 
Many k 'xxI families would move here 
if they could rent a house.

BETWEEN BANKER AND DEPOSITOR
i

th fif  is an fntKiite rordiale at the Farmers & .Merchants 

State Itank that does m>t cease with the mere depnsitinR of 

funds. We are ever williiiR’to proffer to our patrons all the 

courteous u.ssistance which jfoes with eiiicient hanking ser

vice. In serving the conimunily we do not overlook the indi- 

V idual.

Farmers & Merchants 
State Bank

 ̂ V ; - - >
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CLEANING AND PRESSING THE HOFFMAN W AY  IS 
THE SA N IT A R Y  W A Y - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

New Spring Samples
They are here in a wide 
ran^e of patterns—priced 
moderately. We are ex
perts with the tape line.

C l  e  ' w  i  s

I amp Rark ^ commission while
k u iiii<  Esuiin jTypry moment is torture. He can't work, or
even get about to amount to anything. For quick relief, apply

BALLARD’S 
SNOW LINIIVIENT

It Is a Powerful Pain Relief
Rub it in well over the affected part. It warms and relaxes the 
contracted muscles, and relieves promptly. It is equally bene
ficial for Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Stiff Neck, Sore Muscles, Cuts, 
Wounds, Sores, Burns, Scalds, Tender Feet, Chafes and Swellings.

P rice  2 S c , SOc end S l.O O  per boltle 
JA S , r. B A L L A R D , Proprietor S T .  L O U IS , MO

FOR SALE BY I). N. LEAVERTON

it lasts.
___I. ^

NO.

ABSTRACTS
You cannot sell your land 

(Without an Abstract show'inR} 
liw lec t title. Why not have | 
your lands ab.stracted and your Office up stairs over Monzingo

JOHN SPENCE  
Lawyer

CROCKETT, TEXAS

pccxluitiun of t-'ose .cield,. corn, o uts ^ favorable rci.i rt ha.*- hern votid
end wheat Inii'-K rotated rcKularly **ducational committee on tlic
with cotton, and a birtri b-jz/ard-winK textlaiok., for children,
sweep he*r.K employed l.irgely in the f'‘‘ veral amen>iment, were offereil in* 
( altiv.ition. Mr. I’orter e-.tiniates the committee Thi, bill is to take ad- 
that the pa.,t ;^ar Kaufman county '*"'^*Ke of the free textbook corsti- 
lost at lea.st a fourth of its cotton crop tutioral amendment voted last luni- 
from baeterial rot. due to failure to 
rotate crops regularly. All the latest ■
farm machinery and tools are em- Fal.xe teeth are one thing, but a 
ployed, including tractor plows, seed false tongue behind then ia another.

Of course a cemetery can do busi
ness without advertising, but what 
kind of a merchant wants to run a 
cemetery.—Galveston Newa.

titles perfected? We have the. 
Only complete up-to-date I 
Abstract Land Titles of 
Houston County.
A I) A M S & Y () II N G 

Crockett, Texas

C. C. O F F I C E R  
Veterinarian 

Telephone the Goodton 
Hotel or Drug Store*

.Millinery Store

Hunt’s Bair., furmerl/ r a lM  
|nont'a. Cur. 1. rspeei.riy
ipouBdcl fur t il.  t r e . l a r . l  o f 
f l l r b ,  grira iit. K in . worm, and 
Tetter, and la w>M by tba drog-
gtsl on lb* .trtcl gu arab l.. tb .t  
tb* parebaa* prtr*. 7»c, w ill ba 
prow p llr refnndeil to any diaaat- 
(aawleiiatowiw. T i7  Hanl'aM air. 
SI oar rtah. For aalo lucallg fv

WADE L. SMITH
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I! you are going to—

or
Then you will need our service

That s what we’re here for--to rend
er SERVICE. We will help you with 
your plans, cost estimate, etc. Then 
we remind you of our stock of

Qvailding Nlaterial, L^umber of 
every’ description 

Doors, W indow s, Driclc, l_iin\e 
Oement, Ouilders* 

Hardware, etc.

T. H. LEAVERTON LUMBER COMPANY

(;E0. E MAUSEY S IS'IEttEST-
ING LE ITE K  I KOM I HANTE r

Kayl, Luxenburj', Dtf. iiU,
Dear Hrotlifr:
1 reci-iveil U-Ut rs of Novenilx-r 2Hth 
anil l>of»'inbcr l!«t 'l'hatikn);ivinK 
from all of you. .\l.-io • oinc otlurs lo- 
ifi-tluT with tlio ctiliTiil.ir, I-ixlak p.o- 
luri's aini two an first i la.HH
mail yrslonlay :iinl was vi-ry v'bi*l to 
K<̂ t th< ni all i ti<l to know that all iiri' 
wall I till c.or.Nthinif alotiK
tine at hc tm*.

'Ihis liniis aio woll an<l doimr fine 
a’lil 1 will -ay that I siaoit a vt-ry 
pkasant and a xory um<|U(> ('hrist- 
mas. I wrot.' Mary I.ou about it in 
Krrnch, hut I will tell you about it 
a^ain as I ditin't have much timr 
whfti I wroti- her and then too, rhe 
miltht nut he able to “ eoinpri” as w ell' 
as if I had written in Kn^rlish. 1; 
w rote mama and told her al>out the | 
people my partner and I had met in | 
Î.onvry. Well, they jrave us a sp<aiul' 
invitation to eat Christmas dinner 
with them and we went and enjoyed 
ourselves immensely. They are nice 
people and treat us fine and the lH‘st 
pait of it all is, there are two ^irls 
in the family who are IS and 20 years 

|Ohl and they s|K'ak KiiKbsh. .My 
friend is the younger.

We arrived at the house at about 0 I

CHURCH DIRECTORY
H A IT IST  ( l i r U (  II 
W. K. Itay, 1‘astor.

I,. Ilalloni, Church Clerk 
Preachinjr eath first and third Sun

days, morning and evening.
Sunday S<‘hool each Sunday inorn- 

injt at 10 o’clo<-k.
W. 1). Cranberry, Supt.

p. 111. and were ushered into a regular! 
French Christmas party which theyj 
were havinjc together with the family, 
next door. We played trames ami the | 
kids of the two families entertained 

Uvith frolics and Halloween like stunts 
The followin>r is the travelings of quarter of

THE Ai roM om i.E  ( O.NTKST
IN THE M. E. SI NHAV S< IU)Ol,

Present Day Standard of 
Prescription Service

The stiindurd ol prescription compoundint!: iy eonslantly 

improving;, tscientitie methods and et|uipmen( make it pos

sible. Your medicines will always he riKht if you hrinif pre

scriptions to IIS. Our prescription department is so orttan- 

i/ed and conducted that it supplements the efTorl of the phy

sician. .An up-to-date equipment, the use of a.ssayed drutfs 

and an experienced, irraduate pharmacist insure perfect ser

vice. .<(» we Kuarantee purity, accuracy and reasonable 

prices when your prescriptions are compiiunded here.

D. N. L E A V E R T O N
YOUR DRUGGIST

the dilfcrent autus in the race at the twelve, when we went to ehureh, to a
Methodist Sunday school for last Sun-; Christmas .Mass

J
«lay.

The first f'urure

really written you. If you ket'p all of

indieates how far'
the ears traveled last Sunday and the jj^

whieli lasted afiout an hour and was a! my letters until i iret hark, 1 will ex- 
very ta-autifui service.

1 am on the trail of an Iron Cross, but 
they are pretty hard to iret as every- 
IhmIv wants one. 1 have HO marks in

CltUISTlA.N ( t t r itc i i
It. Farmer, Pastor.

Preachinjr first, second and

It was Catho- plain the place where each was writ
was conducted in l.atin aml ten and will U* rthle to tell much moreUierman jrold and tonijrht I jrot hold of 

last fijrure is how far the ear is from thoujrh I couldn’t under- than 1 have tR-eii allowed to write. Jtwo mark and one U mark pus-e in sil-
startinjr point. stand very much aliout it, I enjoyeil I tried to make my letters appear soiver with the kaiser’s picture on them.

National HO miles, out 100 miles. wh„l,. service partie- that the folks wouldn’t lie worriisl These, t*Mi, are pretty rare.
W illis-Kiiijrhl 40 miles, out .m miles. u|.,rly j,, jt the first service to be atiout my safety and I jruess as a re-j I received the Christmas box and 
( row-KIkhait .10 miles, out .<0 miles. church in French in thi-^sult, it apin-ars that we are in thcjlike iny watch and fountain im-ii tine

Sundays in each month, morninjr and  ̂
cveninjr.

Sunday School each Sunday morn-^ 
injr « t  10 o’clock. I

II. I.eavertoii, Supt. j 
Lufretia Kiall, Sec’y.

pa.st four years. The pri*-st who con |“ S. O. S." strnTly as is sometimes the'and was also jrlad to jr«-t the rest of 
ducted the service is a captain in the case with a .M. S. T. oullit. Hut not The thiiij;s, especially the razor hlade.s 
Freni h army and had just returned so with us, for we are the only train jand the shavinjr stick. The “ Y " jrave 
home on a furloujrh. that does not carry a number hut on-|each of us a Christmas packajre o f

When we jrot hack from the service, ly our ilivision iianie and number have’cakes, chiH'olates and smokes.

Oldsmobile 10 miles, out oO miles, 
third I ll.ivne.s d.'i miles, out iL’.'i miles.

Overland miles, out PJ.'i miles.
Kissle-Kar 4.") miles, out IH) miles.
Ford fiO miles, out P!0 miles.

j Iteo :10 miles, out (i.i miles. found a rejrular Chri.stmas feed been with our division at the front
j 1 lu* \\ illis-Kiiijfht r,in out of j^aso- ^ -̂niiinj; for us and ate more ehow tw’er sine** we arrived at St. Hi** aft«*r
line an.l lost 5 miles on poor class at- ^han t thoiijrht was in France. It our convoy trip up from Hordeaux in
tendtinee. rejrular course «linner and we -luly. I have had some pretty close

METHODIST KIMSCOI’ AI. C ltfU CH . Crow Klkhait took wrom,' road an.l f^yn,, „urM*lv**s still at the table at calls but haven’t the time to jrive the 
SO l'TII Host .'i miles with poor ehureh atteii- ,ijiyli>;ht as the course.s were “ beau- tletails now hut I will say that several

J, F.. Hiittrill, l*astor. .tlanee. coup’’ tmanyi and it was orijrimtl times I didn’t know* just how* s.ain
( ook t*hone j liases di.l not take alonjc **nouj;h cookinj; and y*iu know it was th*- jrovernmeiit would Im* payinj; my

Preaehinjr each Sumlay morninjr ami chuiure to pay ferry charjres ( c o l U s * - |  away with my insurance. Hurinjr the Verdun- .*\r
eveninjr. tion) and lost 5 miles. shan* of it. Hetween courses, we sanjr, jronn**-.Meuse drive, our train h**ad-

Sunday School each Sunday morn-1 Overland and Kissle-Kar stu<*k in rath**r they saiijr, French Christ- quarters w*ere in front of the heaviest 
injr at 10 o’elcK'k. hojr-hoh* and lost .i miles each on soiijrs and we had (!**rman roy- artillery ami our work was from tlu*r«*

M, K. Darsey, Supt. |Shoitajre o f stuilied h*s.sons, altv I'ijrars and sine** this was th**ir to the lines. .At the pr**sent, our
A. H. l.uker, See’y. j 'I'he Ford is in the h*ad miles j*,,.j,̂  christma.s sin •** before th»* w*ork is not n«*ar so str«*nuous as dur-

.lunior I.eajrue each Sunday after- wuh the Ovi>rlaiid and Maym*s h l o w i n j r u | |  ajrre**d that sle**(i was not in injr the hostiliti**s as we now* hav»* the 
noon at ‘2 o’clock. H>'‘ horn for passajre room. place so no one thoujrht of it. .And amnjunition train to h**lp us out

.Miss llatehell, Supt. j Watch who will he in the lead m*xt j may siP'ii'ise you a bit, but I also wliile durir.jr hostilifi**s, it was the 
Dorothy Darsey, See’y. .Sunday. jroud h **akfa-it at nim* other way and w«* *lel our work ami ^

With love to all.
tleorjrc K.

TO PHOf l.AIM ItOOSEVKI.T DAY

.Austin, Texas, .tan. 2d.- (lovernor 
lluhhy received a tel**jrram Thursday 
from former IVesi*lt*nt Taft and others 
ailvisinjr that it has twen sujrjrested 
that the memorial im*etinjrs which are 
now la-inir pro|i*is**d thruujrhout the 
country in honor of the memory of 
Cohim*l Theixlore l{(Misev**lt. should bi* 
held simultam*ously F**hruary 0, the 
date of the proposed m**morial in con-

Women’s Missionary Society meets 
Tues.lay afternoon followinjr the sec
ond and fourth Sunthiys at d o’el*K*k.

Mrs.C.\V.Kenne«ly, Pres. 
.Mrs..Marvin (lilhert. See. 

Board of Stewards meet on Tuesday 
nijrht following each second Sunday.

E.E.IIollinjrsworth, Pres. 
S. E. Howard, See’y.

Ktiles I’or Conicsl— .\hi*ad
1

o’eliK'k the next morninjr. The v-oisl P*'irt of th«*irs.

CITY
BARBER  SH O P
DENSON & WALTON 

Proprietors

Shop on Main Street next 
dtMir to Guaranty State Hank

Your Business will be 
Greatly Appreciated

Laundry Agency
ITa.sket leaves every Wednes
day and returns Saturday.

A perf*er“atl* ndane**, that is, as tiines eonlinueil until about fourthirfy| | siip|ios(> you *'nii 1**11 from the
many pi**sent as tlu* enrollment, p when niy partner and I had to pap**rs njrht alonj' v* h**r** w** are, and
**olints 10 miles. h*av** and come hack to Kayl. I will tell in every Utter I write but

2 .A larjrer nttemlanee in class 
than week previous counts 10 miles.

Th«* jrov**rm«r will n**eor<hnjrly issue 
a pr*M*Ianiation iirjrinjr th«* p**ople of 
T**xas that Fi*hruary !* 1h* ohserv**d an 
memorial *lav for Coloml Koos**vell.

an
1*01* tlinm-r Cliristmas day, we had pn*ss r**ports will inform yi«u much' 

S course feed which was also a quicker than a l**tter from me. I
*lamly and in fact, I ate so much that  ̂ I have some ĵ ootl suuveneirs 1 will

COTTON KKPOHTd .An increase in collections
week previous counts 10 miles. ^ ,, womler I am not foumlere*! now. hrinjr home if I can keep them which

4 100 p*T cent church attendance ij ĵn’t think that it was a drunk alTair i* hanl to do the way we kn«**k around, j There wen* 27,42d hal<*s of cotton 
counts 10 miles. nuthinjr stronjrer than cof-it j-ot a spike*! helm**t up near Triev«*s jriiined in Houston county from the

5 100 per cent studied lessons ch*K**ilate and cijrars, hut we had^the other <lay which I w*ill jruard with crop of lOlH, pri*ir to .lanuary 1st
counts 10 miles. necessary for a j.'oo*! time my life, for it is a damly ami is a I'.MO, e*)mi)ared with dl.dll bales jrin-

»> Banner ( lass jrets 10 miles ex- | f,ad it. The people treat us so dress helmet for an artillery officer. n**il to January 1st HMD.
I*-’’’** fine an*i make us fe**l so welcome that |
I H»“verses j.„n French home anil it lioesl
I 1—A .lecrease in attendance ov e r f eUovv  jr«od to jc**t just a little touch 
week previous is a puncture nnd nf .̂ (*,
,means hack up .'> miles. people away from army life every

2 ,-\ decrease in collections means jn a while. In fact, 1 almost for-
jback up r* miles

■i
K*»t that I was in the army while I was 

Hrinjrinjr a scholar from another there and as we have a stamlinj; invi-
|Sunday school means a Blow-out and tatioii, I j-uess i will jr*) back at my
|must back up 10 miles. L*arliest opportunity.
, 4—Less than 100 per cent church j | suppose you at home
attenilance means hack up 5 miles. 'hear about the time of our home c*>m- 

5 —Less than 100 per cent studied i,qr more than we do, for at the pre

know ami

V. S. CKMETKItY IN FUANCE

An appropriation of $.'')00,000 for es- 
tablishinjr a national cemetery in 
France in which to bury the tioiiies of 
American officers and men who lost 
their lives in the war has b«*en pro
posed by Senator .Spencer, of Missouri, 
and referred to the Foreij,n Relations 
Committee*. The measure will not pre
vent the return to this country of the 
hollies of the fsllen whose relatives 
desire them hroujrht home. In the 
meantime the people of France have 
notified us that it will he the pride 
and pleasure of the French people to 
take care of and annually liecorate 
the Kraves of the American dead.

lessons means hack up miles.
Superintenilent of Race

MILK IN W INTER

;sent, we do not know anythinj; ilefi- 
inite at all.
I We may leave in about a month 1 
and mayln* not for several months,

I ut I am not hotherinj' almut it as they, 
I will send us when the time comes and! 
|lH»therinjf wont help out any. This' 
is a very pictures>|ue country up in! 
the mountains and the p<>ople treat us j 
fine. 1 have a riMim and f«*ather l>e<l 
for the time we are here, all to my
self when I care to use it and all free.

Why do your cows Rive le.ss 
milk in winter than they do in 
summer? Ju.st because nature 
does not su|)ply them with Rra.ss- 
es and Rreen food. Hut we have 
come to the assistance of Dame.i i^e p***>ple in B**lj;ium an*l 
Nature with B. A. Thomas’
Stock Remedy which contains 
the very ingredients that the 
Kreen feed supplies in .sea.son, on
ly, of course, in a more hitthly 
concentrated form. We guaran
tee that this remedy will make 
your cows Rive more milk, and 
better milk, with the same feed.

McLean & Riall.

Luxemhurjr better than any t have met ' 
since I've l»een over here. .A jrro!*.t 
many of them s|M*ak Knj;lish ami are 
very much more hospitable than the 
averajre French and are also more 
American in their ways.

You were a little slow in your cal
culations as to my lo**ation when the 
armistice was sijrned. 1 was at Bt. 
Mihiel during the drive, but the Fifth 
moved up near Venlun in time for the 
bia “ BIk Music”  there—as I have at-

Towery Motor Co
,A.\itHorize<l

Ford Sales and Service

We have up-to-date spec
ial equipment to do guar
anteed Ford work.

None but genuine Ford 
Repair Parts used.

Towery Motor Co
C R O C K E T T ,  T E X A S

v i'iljia i aikiirfiitai



TllE GRAPELAND MESSENGER, GRAPELAND, TEXAS

MAN ARKESTKI) IlKUK
WANTKU IN I'AI.ESTINK

The sheriff of I’alestiiic was here 
Tuesday moriiiiiK and arrested a 
younjr man wanted in I’alestine for 
cuminittiiiK a stjitutory crime. The 
yount; man, who.se name we failed to 
learn, was a straiu;er, and came here 
a few days a>jo with a hunch of horse 
traders.

H A lT .lN t; W AR TR l t KS
DETRtMT TO BALTIMORE

MI.'^StON ARY WORK

Junior League projrram for next 
Sunday at 2 oVliH-k.

Opt*nii\K hyn»ns.
Responsive reailinir, l*s. Ill*, Kl'J, 

17*i. Hazel .Mcl'arty.
IVayer by superintcndcnl.
Son»r.
Bible readinir by leader—Manly 

Jones.
Short talks (jiven on mis.sionary in- 

Htitutions by Su|H‘rinlendenl, Joe 
Wherry, IVirothy Parsey, l.ucile 
Howard, Ruth Kennedy, (leonce .\dair, 
Bruce Koreinan, I'olk Brown.

Son»r.
I’ layer with iM-mslietion.
W'e had a >co«hI metiiiK last Sunday, 

and bey'un a conte.->t betwe«-n “ Hust
lers” and “ Bustlers." Every Junior 
come Sunday at J oVliH-k and brirur 
your Bible. Each one will >:et to u.se 
it.

W. H. M. N tHES

The W. H. M. Society behl its rei:u- 
lar meetinir Tuesday afternoon with 
Mrs. S. N. Boykin, twenty-eurht mem
ber bein^ present. .Mesdanii*s .1. R. 
Kicluirds, .\l. E. Parsey and Kolb were 
welcome visitors. .Mrs. W . 1. .Smith 
v.as leader for the Tiieotiuir, and car- 
rieil out the followinn proirram: 
0|H‘nin»r son*j. “ Higher tiround;” 
prayer, by .Mrs., t ’ . W. Kennedy; 
Scripture reatlini; and study in Luke; 
piano solo by .Miss .Mabel Boykin; 
readmif, “ The Quiet Hour," by .Mrs. .\ 
II. Luker; business .session

The- hoste.ss served delicious hot 
chocolate and cake. The society ad
journed to ims't with .Mrs. J. E. 
Buttrill at next m<*ctint;.

PERCILLA
By Jemes K.

i ’ercilla. Texas, Jan. J7. Once more 
death has come into our midst and 
claimtsl as it.s victim one of our very 
Is'st citizens .Mr. Will Pickt>y. Mr. 
Pirkey's death was a K'reat shock to 
our community, although it hud been 
exfMslcd, for he hail Is'en very sick 
for several days. .Mr. Pickey joineil 
the Protestant .Methodist church when 
u youni; man and lived a consecrated 
life. He was a man who practiced 
his reliifion in every day < life, always 
ready to administer to those in dis
tress in every way possible. He leaves 
a wife and seven children, four broth- 
«‘rs, two sisters, and a host of kindred 
and friends to mourn his death. In
terment was in h^verureen eemetery. 
Rev. Jim Lively conduetinif the ser
vices.

Bial Elliot happened to a serious 
aeciilent Saturi’ ly by Kettinjf his hanil 
cauerht in a if in I »!t.

Mrs. (ireen, who came in from .Ma- 
b.'iina with her family a f.‘w days aifo, 
has lM*en very sick for the past week, 
but is some b.-ttt'r at present.

•Mrs. LuUi tiainey went to (irnpcland 
Saturday to meet her husband who 
was returning from u trainin;; camp 
in Missi.ssippi.

Our postmaster, .-\. K. I.ixely, con
templates a business trip to Palestine 
iind other c.ties this week

.Mr. and .Mrs. Elmer Bruniley en
tertained their friends with a party 
Saturiiuy niifhl.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Pimnis are visit
ing Mrs. Dennis’ parents, .Mr. and Mrs. 
H. 51. Saln’on, near Penson Sprinifs.

Miss Velma Hendrix is visitini: rela
tives here this week.

.Mr. ( ’has. Lively is ri-ceipt of a let
ter from his son, .Aubrey Lively, who 
is in the Motor Truck Division, driv
ing cars from Detroit to Baltimore. 

'Aubrey says he is working hard, har-1 
'er than while the war was in proKress 
*—and is anxious to »fet his discharge 
and return home. He sends a cews- 
pa|»er elippiiit; from a paper publish- 

|Od at Litfonier, Pa., and we pass it on 
to our readers fur tlieir consideration. 

|The clipping follows:
I I f there is any difference since the 
war closed on November 11, 1918 more. 
War Truck Trains have passed 
throutfh Liyfonier >;oiiitf from Detroit! 
and other points west to Baltimore 
than passed this way before the close 
of hostilities. Information has been 
rominif this way for some time that 
these War Trucks were lieiiur parked 
at Baltimore by the thou.sunds, ex- 
|H>sed to the weather and rapidly 
lH‘ iiur destroyed otherwise. The story 
is beintr told in Litronior that the | 
greatest rush of Truck Trains yet will 
take place ul>out March and April of 
this year. The tixinyf o f a detour in 
Liyronier is rejHirled to la- for the pur
pose of drivinu humlreds, possibly 
thousands, of these trucks alontf our 
streets and eastward to Baltimore to 
1h* parke»l there and what for? That 
IS a i]uestion the people of this roun- 

^Iry are entitled to have answered. Is 
the government enyrafreil in a cu’n- 
paitrn of wanton extrnvaifance and 

'reckless waste or what is all this 
lic‘int; done for now that the war is 

jover? C’onyrressnian Robbins railed 
the attention of the House of Hejire- 
sentatives at Washiny;ton to this mat
ter and to the way in which the soldier 
boys haviny: charyte of these war 
trucks have been neyrlected us to pay 
and clothinyr for the winter months. 
The entire address of Mr. Robbins was 
published in the (Ireensburyt Tribune 
of January ‘JO and should l>e rend by 
the people in yreiieral. We quote 
briefly from the published adilress: 
“ Many of the youny; soldiers who sjH'nt 
Wednesday niy;ht (Jun. 81 in (Ireens- 
buryr had not been paid for months. 

j.Matiy of them romplained' that they 
needeil warmer rlothiny;. They ron- 

^fessed the need of clean underclothes | 
and most of them admitted that their; 
sufferiny; would have been intense had 
it not been for the Red Cross and the' 
kindly rommunities through which 
they pas.s.

"These soldiers are not paid. M'hy 
is it? " Further alonyf .Mr. Robbins 
says:

“ I am told there are over 100,000 
automobile trucks now in France and! 
if any one makes the trip by rail from I 
M ashinyrton to Baltimore, he will see 
acres of .Army auto trucks staiidiny; 
over near that city in mass, not heinyf 
used, the eaiUHs tops rent by winter' 
winds and the machines rustiny; and 
iromjr into decay. Yet the War De
partment is still yroinjt on huyiiiyr auto
mobile trui'ks *)0 liays after cessation^ 
of hostilities. What is the u.se of this?
1 appeal to the menib«-rs of the House 
that somethinir ouirht to he done to 
stop this waste of the public money.".

Mr. Robbin.s introduced a resolu-1 
tion callinyr on the ".Secretary of Warj 
to report to Conyrress the number of ‘ 
automobile trucks our army have, the 
purpose for which they are lieinyr used 
and what it is proposeil to do with 
them and where the Department is 
jroinir to yret the money to pay for 
them." Much more was said by Mr. 
Robbin.s in the discussion o f this mat
ter which we have not room to pub
lish. I

( ’ \RD OF THA.NKS

Wo desire to thank our friends and 
neiyrhliors for the kindness shown us 
during the re<ent illness and death of 
our loved one. and for your sincere 
words of sympathy. We also ex
press appreciation for the beautiful 
floral offerinyrs. 1

.Airs. (Icoryre Scnrborouyrh, f 
and Children.

«.RA l'K I.A.M I UON

Two ba:-ket ball gran es were play
ed on the local ytroiiti'N la-it h riday 
afternoon between Elkhart ami Cirape 
land. The yrirls won their y;ame by 
a "-.core of .' to 4. and the boys by a 
iscore of J8 to JO. Both yrames were 
well played and were witnessed by a 
laryre crowd. A return yrame will be 
played at Elkhart by these same 
teams Friday. February I t.

A\oid irregularity in the bow
els movements, it lead.s to chron
ic constipation: a condition that 
poi.Hons the blfsxl and brec'ds 
disea.se. Prickly Ash Hitters re
stores regularity and put the 
system in order. Price iH*r 
bottle. Wade H, Smith, special 
BKent.

I f  you want any Kelly plow', 
planter or cultivator parts, come
U> us—we 
Bros.

FOR .SALE
A 6 year old mare and a 5-pas-

have it. Kennedy senger Ford Car.
Mae Bean.

Victory Prices on Good
Clothes

C<j'. .1' ; i. i _r; .c ..a .;n .i

You* ve been urged pretty steadily to save for war pur
poses; now we’re going to suggest that you save for peace. 
W e ’ re going to do better than suggest; we’re going to show 
you bow to do it, and provide the means to do it.

W e ’ve decided that we can celebrate victorious peace in 
our business by making some special ’ ’Victory prices”  on 
our merchandise.

If you fully understand what our merchandise is, in 
high quality, in absolute security o f satisfaction, you’ ll ap
preciate what it means when we take something off the 
prices.

But we want to do it; we want more men to get ac
quainted with our service and our goods. If any of our sol
diers or sailors are returned to their homes, and are ready 
to get into civilian clothes, we want them to have the bene
fit of such goods, and our money saving prices. .

Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes
are to be included in this special money 
saving for peace; and lots of other things

NOW FOR THAT B IL L  OF GOODS
that you will need at this time. We are getting goods 
on every train and we will be pleased to show you any 
and all of these shipments: Ladies Skirts, Waists, Dress
es, and in fact, any item that you may want. Call and 
see us. We will offer for the next few days—

Extra Good Values in Sweaters
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